
did tbe same with those held by ths
members of the imperial family, after
which the priest lighted the tapers of ail
the mourners in turn, according to rank. (
Allwere kneeling and holding Siokerin ? j; tapers in their right hands, wbicb, with iI the clouds of incense, followed by the j

\u25a0 solemn chanting of the priests, gave a !

' most weird effect to the whole seeue.
At the conclusion of the funeral |

service the mourners of the imperial

' family paid "their last respects to the
dead czar, kissing the icon lying on hi .
breast. Tbe czar assisted the czarina
who was terribly effected.

Eight generals then removed the pall j
and carried the coffin to the altar, while i
eight other generals bore the pall be-
hind the casket. Tbe czar then placed
hia father's imperial mantle within the i
coffin, which waa then tinallv closed I
and tbe prooeasion to the tomb was
formed. It was headed by the metro- :
politan of St. Petersburg and tbe clergy I
repeating a solemn chant. The clergy
were followed by the coffin which was
borne by the czar, the grand dukes, and
the most distinguished gehe'rals.

LOWERED INTO THE TOMTI.

The most impressive ceremony was j
the lowering of the czar's remains into,

the vault, by high civil officers of the
government. As the coffin disappeared |
from view, tbe loud boom of cannon and
the salvos fired by platoons of infantry
from the forts reverberated through the
church, mingling with the words of the
burial service, and the hoiating of the
imperial standard ou the fortress tower
proclaimed ta the world outside that the
last act in the mournful drama bad bean
concluded.

The czar bore tbe ordeal with fortitude,
but many among tho group of imperial
and royal personages clustered around
the open grave were visibly affeoted.
Tbe czar remained in the church until
the tomb was finally closed.

aVfter this last ceremony, ths imperial
insignia were carried back in state, in a
number of carriages, to the winter pal-
ace, and were deposited in their accus-
tomed place in St. George's hall.

APPLICATIONS FOR RELICS.

Applications are being received from

all parts of Russia for flowers that were
used in the fortress cathedral during the
lying-in-stats of Czar Alexander's body
and at the funeral services. There will
be tomorrow a general distribution ol
the flowers to those who desire to secure
a memento of the dead czar. The floral
offerings received from France are very
numerous.

It is the intention of the prince and
priuceßß of Wales to remain in St.
Petersburg untii the marriage of Prin-
cess Alixto Czar Nicholas. Both Czar
Niobolas and his mother nave repeat-
edly expressed their profound gratitude
for the devotion and kindness of the
prince and princess of Wales in their
trying ordeal.

SERVICES IN BERLIN.
Berlin, Nov. 19. ?An imposing funeral

ceremony in honor of tbe late Czar
Alexander 111. took place today in the
ohuroh of tbe Russian embassy. Em«
peror William, in a Russian uniform,
accompanied by the empress, drove to
the churoh in an open carriage, and was
present throughout ths ceremony. The
diplomatic corps, including the United
States ambassador and many other not-

ables were present.

CEREMONIES IN PARIS.

Paris, Nov. 19. ?Isnprssuvs funersl
services in memory of tha lata czar
Russia were held btie iotiar »?

sian church, fresiden* '-'-aimir-Fe \«r
diove to the fhn- ??\u25a0 'a 'be atate ««r-

--riage and a' 1 -embers of ths diplomatic
'?orps an-' *°met t .'*jc?rs were present.

Durir** tbe r*''siun " ceremonies ten
m i-<itr, go-v- were fired by the srtillery

aj jffcd at tbe Arc de Triompbe.
Alter the ceremony the president stood
upon the steps of the church surrounded
by other mourns/a, and witnessed tbe
march past of t.oops which bad been
paraded in honor of tbe late czar.

ITALIAX JEATtTIIOUAKEB.
King Humbert Baud.! iteltef ta the Snf-

ferere?Many Fatalities.
Rome, Nov. 19.?King Humbert haa

sent 40,000 lire for the relief of the
earthquake sufferers, and Premier
Crispi has donated the sum of 17,000
lire for the name purpose.

A dispatch sent irom the earthquake
shaken province Bays more slight shocks
were felt in that district yesterday and
last evening. Although no further
damage waa done, lha inhabitants are
stricken with terror and numbers ol
people are fleeing from the town into
the country. Several people were killed
and a number were injured at Semin-
ars. Tbis village is nearly destroyed.
AtPalmo, where nearly all the houses
were ruined, seven persons were killed
and 50 injured, v number of houses at
Malacbehio and Terranova were dam-
aged although nobody waa killed or in-
jured. The population are cßinping out
in the fields. Troops in tbe nrovincs of
Rftggio di Calabria are rendering all tbe
assistance possible to the endangered in-
habitants.

Two violent shocks of earthquake
were felt last evening at Malaz/.i on the
north coast of Sicily. The terrllied in-
habitants fled from the town and spent
the night in the open air.

ZKIIO WHATUIER.

A BllziarU Hwrepa Dawn From Canada.
Galea ou tbo Lbkee.

St. Paul, Nov. 19.?Zero weather pre-
vails throughout the northwest. The
lowest recorded temperature during the
night here wae 2 below ; in Manitoba, JO
beiow; in northern Minnesota, 0 to 10
below.

Sakanac Lake, N. Y? Nov. 19.?A
small- sized blizzard prevails throughout
northern New, York tonight. The mer-
cury here registers 10 below zero, whilo
tbe wind is blowing a gale, fillingthe air
with slow that has recently fallen.

Charlotte, N. V., Nov. 19.?Tbo
startbwsst gale of today caught a big
ileet outcide ths harbor. The steamer
Proctor and tow bargeß Sherman Boals
?nd Mary Lyon mads the harbor aftci a I
hard Btrnsrgle. Tbe Mystic .Star, W. (J.
Greenwood, Clara Youeilu, White Oak,
William Jackson and Oliver Mowott ran
back bere fcr ehelter. There ia a heavy
sea, with enow.

Flyer .) übu w.n.
Louisville, (Ky.,) Nov. 19.?Over

1000 people saw Johnson contiuue his
bicycle record emasbing today. He
slipped a full eecond from the mile
world's record for standing start, paced,
doing it in 1:50 3-5. There was a
stiff breeze blowing from the west when
he started, which adds to his ctedit for
tbe record. The quarters were: 28 3-5,
half 55 2-5, three quarters, 1 :L'B, niiiu,
1 ;50 3-5.

The National Grange.
Springfield, (M1.,) Nov. 19. ?At to- j

night's session uf the national grange, i
the committee on co-operation recom-
mended what is known a. ihe Pennsyl-
vania syetein oi buying, 'lua report was
tuioptede

PACIFIC COAST HAPPENINGS.
The Miners' Convention at San

Francisco.

A British Bark in the Breakers
Keur Astoria.

il<>l><, For the Ivnuhoa and Oar Crew

Not Vat A linud.<iDoii?A Ship-

per* OrlSiße ? Sensa-

tional Bololde.

I liv the Associated Presi

San Francisco, Nov. 10 ? The third
anDual convention oi the California Mi-
ners' association met in Metropolitan
hall at 10:30 this morning. Nearly 1000
delegates are in attendance. Among the
attendants this morning were a score of

; delegates representing Nevada, Oregon,
| Washington, Idaho, Colorado and Mon-

tana. An additional liveliness was given

I the convention hall by the presence of
| the Newcastle brass band of 18 pieces,
| whioh came iv with the Placer county
jdelegation.

When President J. H. Neff had oalled
the convention to order, letters of regret
were read from Governor-elect Budd,
who iB too ill to attend ; Governor Reioh-
ard of Montana, Governor Sheldon of
South Dakota and Senator White and
Congressman Bowers of California.

Governor Markham was then intro-
duced, and in a felicitous address dwelt
upon the importance of the mining in-
dustry and the part it has played in the
building up of California.

At the conclusion of Governor Mark-
ham's speech President Neff named 15
delegates to serve as a committee on
credentials.

J. A. Barham, congressman-elect from
tbe tbe First California district, then
deliversd a brief address, promising
that as a member of congress he would
champion the cause of the min-
ers, and that iv particular he
should urge appropriations sufficient
to build dams for the impounding of all
the heavier debris: the muddy waters
which would flow over the barriers, he
would bave conducted into the tula
Bwamps along the Sacramento river. He
believed hydraulic mining could be thus
carried on and mnch valuable land re-
claimed.

In tbe afternoon the committee on
credentials reported that 521 delegates,
including representatives from YVasb-
ington, itlahq, Nevada, Alaska aud Mon-
tana, wero entitled to seats. Chairman
Neff appointed es a committee on order
of business Julian Sonntag, H. T.
Power, A. Treaduo, Grant 1. Taggart
and K. H. Campbell.

Tbe remainder of the afternoon ses-
sion was devoted to addreises nnd pa-
pers on mining topics. Marcus D. Bo-
ruck and fJongresßinan-clect Hilborn
spoke briefly, followed by Lieutenant
W. F. C. littsson ija paper on electrical
transmissions applied to mining.

John M. Wright of Alameda gave an
object lesson ou drift mining. He eaid
that gold gravel is often located at great
distances, under the ground at the bases
cf mountains or bills covered to a great
depth by volcanio cappiugs, precluding. .aken up as surface mineral

i ..s aud rendering tunneling necessary.
Senator T, L. Ford spoke on mining

legislation. He eaid the government
should protect Btresrna by im-
pounding debris. The legislature bas
appropriated $250,000 for tha construc-
tion of impounding dams, if congress
will do tne same.

The concluding paper was by A. H.
Ricketts, on interior department rulings
regarding mineral lands.

IN THE BREAKERS.

A British Barh'a Narrow Escape from
Dlaaster.

Astoria, Or., Nov. 19.?The British
bark Swanmore, 1731 tuna, iu ballast, 21
days irooi San Franciaco, arrived at
1:30 this afternoon. Captain Green-
baum has an interesting story to tell of
the narrow escape of his vessel from go-
ing ashore near Cape Falcon or False
Tillamook, early yesterday morning.
The Swanmore arrived oil' the lightship
about 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon, and,
finding no tug or pilot, stood oil' to the
southward, a wind having sprung up
from the northeast.

liarly Sunday morning the wind died
away and the .iwanmore found herself
enveloped in a thick fog, aud, being un-
able to locate her bearings, was com-
pletely lust until the crew were startled
to hear a noiae that alwavs caueea the
sailors' blood to run cold ?the roaring oi
the breakers on the beach. The anchor
was at once dropped and 35 fathoms of
chain run out. Here they remained
until 8:30, when a light, off-shore wind
sprung up and the bark's anchor wae
slipped. They stood directly off shore
for about eight miles and tbe wind
agaiu failed them, Again the vessel
drifted toward tbe breakers, aud their
dull, roaring Bound was plainly uudible,
when a second breeze sprung up and the
Swnnmoro was headed toward the open
sea.

By this time the fog bad liftedand the
crew of the Swanmore could easily dis-
tinguish the rugged and perpendicular
cliffof Cape Falcon. At i o'clock tbey
were nearly eight miles off' shore, when
they were again bscaluied aud com-
menced drifting shoreward. Nearer and
nearer the treacherous land swell car-
ried them, until the barn passed over
the first line of breakers, directly off
the worst part of tbe rueged headland.
Sbe was drifting slowly aahore and the
boats were already tilled with the ef-
fects of the crew, ready the moment the
vessel Btruck to clear away and attempt
to get to shore through the surf.

Assistance was at hand, however, for
the little steam coaster Harrison loomed
up to the south. They baa evidently
liotiued the .Swanmore's eignals of dia~
trees, for they were bearing down on her
under a full head of steam. They
were inside tbe second line of
tumbling breakers and dangerously near
the third when the Harriaon managed
to get hold of a steel hawser from tbe
veeael. By this time tbe roar of the
breakers was deafening, and the swell
v.v.q running sborewards with terrible
force, and when the line was pulled
taut, and tbe littleBteamer started with
her heavy tow, her bits were nearly
torn from her deck. It waB a long and
hard atruiiirle at first, hut the Harrison
finally cut the bark free from tbe break-
ers, and towing her fully 10 miles off
shore, dropped tier. This mornin ? she
wasoppoBite the mouth of the river and
wru picked up by a tug aud brought in-
side. Captain Hchrader, of tho Harri-
son, claims that no bargain wa-t made;
in fact, there wp.s no time for etr u.ng
bargains. On the oilier hand, Captain
Grscubauiu, of the fewanuiure, claims
that a bargain was mc.da ior the sum of
1600.

BENSON LAND CASES.

Attorney Uartor Irutruotud to Compro-
\u25a0nlt* Tht-m.

San Francisco, Nov. 19. ? United
States Attorney Garter today received
instructions to compromise tbe Benson
land cases whicb have been pending in
the courts (or a number of years. Con-

; sequently the civil Buits against Benßon
and 27 others will be dismissed. Dsfend-
anta bave agreed to make the surveys iv
proper form without additional expense
to tbe government, und tbe government
agrees to dismiss tbe suits against the

l surveyors and their bondsmen and to
jsettle in fullall claims of tbe surveyors
ifor doing tbe work.

Benson with others waa accused of. belonging to a land survey ring and
i tbeir work clouded tbe title to about
i 3,000,000 acres of land scattered all over
jthe state. Benson lied to Denmark, but
was brotiKht back and tried. He was ai-

| quitted on the criminal charge and the
; government then brought civil suits
; against him and his associates.

Benson, through bis position as
! United States surveyor, obtained for hie
i associates contracts for making surveys,
jThe government paid out about $1,000,»
j000 for surveys whicb were roported
completed, but which it was charged

| were only half done.

ETHELFARLEY'S FATE.

!rollcv aod Newspaper Reporter! Hont-
iag for th» 1. >«t QUI.

| Pan Francisco, Nov. 19.?The police
; and newspaper reporters have been
i searching vigorously foryoung Ethel Far-
! ley, the school girl who disappeared last
!Friday because she had been suspended

from Echool for misdemeanor. Their
search has been unavailing and only
surmises can be mads about the girl's
fate. It wsb learned that on Fri-
day a young girl calling hersell
Ethel Farley called on Rev. Father
Power of Ht. Patrick's church in this
city. She told him Bbc was a stranger

in the city and wished advice as to
where to stop. Father Power directed
her to a lodging bouse on Mission and
Fifth streets, where sho spent Friday
night. She left Saturday morning. It
ia thought she bas obtained a position
at> a muse girl, as one of her friends
claims to have seen her Saturday in the
park in charge of an infant.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TAXES.
A Voucher Drawn for the Faymaut of

\u25a0385,491,14.
San Fkancisco, Nov. 19.?Tax Agent

Ryan oi tho Sontbern Pacific company
today drew a voucher for $385,(391.14,
tbe first installment of the assessment

for 1880-87. The reassessment on the
Central Pacifio, Southern Pacific, Cali-
fornia Pacific, Northern raiiroad, San
Pablo and Tular6, for 1887, and the
South Pacific coast roads is $789,173.10,
of which $17,990,82 has been paid, leav-
ing $771,382.28 yet due. Of the regular
assessments oc the same roads, the
taxes amount to $531,161 70, the first
inataliment of which, $205,580.45, will
also be paid this week, making the
aggregate $051,271.99 which will be
turned into the treasury. This ia inde»
pendent of the taxes paid in local
assessments in 42 counties in tha state,
amounting to more than $250,000.

HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL.

: The Search for the Lost Ship Ivanhoe
Not Yet Abandoned.

San Francisco, Nov. 19.?There is
i atilla hone that tbe passengers and
crew of the lost ship Ivanhoe are still
alive, and that if they were not picked
up by some outgoing vessel bound for a

jdistant port, tbey may be caetawavs on
some of the many harren islands of the

'far north. The United States revenue
| cutter Ru.ih bas be-n ordered north to
i join the search for the missing ship or
I the crew and passengers who may have
Ibeen cast adrift. The Rush left port
this evening. The Ivanhoe, a collier,
sailed from Seattle for San Francisco on
jSeptember 27th. She carried a crew of
:20 men and several passengers, includ-
!ing three women and Fred J. Grant,
| editor of the Seattle Post-lutelligenoer.

DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.

Sensational Solclde of a Portuguese
Woman at Tacoma.

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 19.?Without
ssying a word aa to ber intentions, Mrs.
Jobn Thompson raised a bottle of car-

bolic acid to ber lips, drank the con-
tents and committed suicide before her
eon and daughter this forenoon. She
waa a well preserved Portuguese
woman, 40 years of uge, living with her
second husband. The only motive
known is that she was despondent be-
cause her only daughter, Rosa, was to
leave tonight to join her husband, Frank
McFariaud at Milbank, S. D. Medical
assistance was summoned at once, but
belore a physician could arri/e tha pdr
woman was dead. Sho leaveß a hus-
band. ,

ASKIPPER'S CRIME.

He Deaerted a Slok Hoy on Illrarhol
leland.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 19.?Captain Ed-
ward .'iewtb, commander of the whaler
Jeanette, which recently came into port,
was arrested by the federal authorities
here this afternoon on a warrant charg-
ing bim with having deßerted Joseph
White, a 19-yeer-old boy who belonged
to the Jeauette's crew, on Hirschel
island, in charge of the cabin boy and
placed iv a tent, wbere he died.

AN OPEN SWITCH.

Ueitardly Work of Would-ita Train
Kobbera In Tanneaaee.

Frazer, Term., Nov. 19.?Tonight the
sonth-bound freight on the Chesapeake
and Ohio Southwestern was wrecked by
an open switch. Fireman Matthews
was killed. Engineer Grimes and
Brakeman Saunders, colored, wero
fata Hy injured, and Will Turner, James
Luther and Fred James, tramps from
Kentvicky, received serious injuries.
The switch had been thrown open to
derail and rob tbe passenger train
which was clue iv 10 minutes.

Jamteaon'e Ii ,j unction.
Kansas City, Mo., -Nov. 19.?Tbe ar-

gument on tlio application made by VV.
T. .lainieson tor an injunction to prevent

J. H. Bremmerman from aceeptinir a
commission as prosecuting attorney of
Jackson county waa beard before Judge
Henry in the circuit court to-day. The
grounds for asking Buch action by the
court are that Bremmerman's certificate
was issued on the strength of forged
election returns.

California Herb Tea
ss just the thing to take at this stason. Warm
weather induces a debilitated condition of the
ysttrc. 'torpid liver, Indigestion Hnd blood

assert themselves uolesa menu uoubies
are corrected, 'this is beat Cone by the ccca.
sions.l uai ot Week's Caliioi'Uia iieib tea, a
harmless remedy composed entirely ol roots
and herbs. 2tj cents ncr package, lor sale by
all druggists.

THE PITZEL INSURANCE SWINDLE.
True Bills Found Against the

Conspirators.

Lawyer Howe of St. Louis Taken in
Custody.

Pitzel Relieved to Ue Living in Sooth
Aluarioa?Train Robber Hedg-

path Exposed tha

Plot.

By the Aatoctated Pre«.
Philadelphia, Nov. 19.?The grand

jury late this afternoon found a true bill
against Herman Mudgel, alias H. H.
Holmes, now a prisoner in Boston;
Jephtha B. Howe, the St. Louiß lawyer
who collected the insurance money
on B. F. Pitzel's policy for the latter's
widow, aud tbe widow herself. Tbe in-
dictment reads for conspiracy to cheat
and defraud.

Alexander MclCnight, vice-president
of tbe Fidelity Mutual company, made
the following statement this afternoon :

"While suspicion has grown until we
are nearly positive that B. F. Pitzel was
murdered, the only charge made before
the grand jury was that of conspiracy to
defraud."

"Iam positive that the body found on
September 4th at No. 1310 Callowhill
Btreet, on which an inquest was held the
next day aa that of B, F. Perry, is none
other then that of B. F. Pitzel." sold
Coroner Axbridee today. "I am not at
liberty at present to disclose my reasons
for this assertion, but if I were and
pointed them out you would be con-
vinced."

Itwas stated tbis af'ernoon that Mrs.
Pitzsl had been arrested in Burlington,
Vt., and made a confession.

Tbe detectives have practically aban-
doned the murder theory and now think
they ore on the track of Pitzel in the
person of n man calling himself B. F.
Lyman, whose whereabouts tbey refuse
to divulge. They stated tonight that
Mra. Pilzel had mada a confession sub-
stantially the same as that ot Holmes,
except that she believes tier husband to
be iv South America. Sho has not seen
bim Bince the alleged crime was com-
milted.

The insurance officiala profess also to
have received word that Holmes and
Mra. Pitzel were en route to this city,
having left Boston together. Mrs. Pitzel,
it ie said, was decoyed from Burlington,
Vt., to Boston, hy a ' communication
which she supposed to be from lloimes.

Si. Louis, Nov. 19.?JephthaD. Howe,
an attorney having en office with the
law firm of McDonald & Howe, of this
city, was arrested today on the charge of
conspiring with oue H. 11. Holmes to
defraud the Fidelity Mutual Life Insur-
ance company of Philadelphia, out of
$10,000.

Holmes, or 11. 11. Howard, as he was
known in this city, got into trouble here
lutt summer by selling a stock of drugs
on which there was a shortage.

Late tonight Chief Harrigan decided
to talk concerning Howe'a arrest and
tbe part he had iv unearthing the plot
to defraud tha Philadelphia concern.
Said he: "Marion C. lisdgpeth, the
famous Glendale, Mo,, trainrobber, now
a prisoner iv the city jail, has told me
of Howe's effortß to smuggle him keys

and tools on various occasions to aid
him in his attempts to escape. Howe
is a brother of McDonald's partner and
McDonald ia Hedgpeth'd attorney.

"The first information I had was
from Hedgpetb. His letter to me and
the statement that followed, written by
bim at my request, tell tbe story of the
discovery of the plot. They are as fol-
lows :

October 19, 1894.
Major Lawrence Hnrrigiin, Chief 01 Police.

Dear Sir: ?There has been a $10,000
swindle worked upon a Philadelphia life
insurance company and possibly a mur-
der committed iv working it.
Seventy-rive hundred dollars of
the money has already been paid
and $2500 is yet in bunk, owing to a
iquabble over the fee that Howe is
wanting for his part in it. I can give
some interesting information regarding
it, and perhaps save the insurance com-
pany something ii they are notified at
once.

[Signed.] Marion C. HeduPhth.
J. 0. Armstrong, a jail guard, iv a

statement, also in possession of Chief of
Police liurrigan, deposed that ho was
approached by J. D. Howe for the pur-
pose of getting hiss assistance in secur-
ing liedgpeth's escape. The statement
of Hedgpeth, before mentioned by Chief
Harrigan, is as follows:

"When H. M. Howard wbs here come
two mouths ago, be told me he would
like to talk to me. After we gut ac-
quainted he told mo ha had a scheme
by which he could make $10,0i>0 aud
that tio needed some lawyer who could
be trusted, and said ifI could introduce
him to one he would give-me $.S(JU for so
doing. He told that Pitzei's life was
insured for $10,OUO; that Pitzel aud
he were going to work the insurance
company for tbat eurc. He told me
how they were going to do it. He Baid
he wbb an expert at it and that he had
worked it before, and that, being a
drugmitt, he could easily de-
ceive the insurance company by
having Pifzsi fix himself up
according to his direction and make it
appear that he was mortally wounded
by an explosion, and then put a corpse
in the place of Pitzsl's body and have it
identified aa tbat of Pitzsl. In a few
days Mr. Howe came to me and told me
that Howard had been to him ani
introduced himself, saying I tecom-
mended him and that he (Howard) had
laid the whole plot open to bim. Howe
told me that he would eeo tbat I got my
|500 if it worked, und that Howard was
going on east ut once to attend to it.

"Howe told me it was the Fidelity
Mutual ofPhiladelphia. When notices
appeared in the newspapers of Pitzei's
death, Howe came down at once and
told me it was only a matter of a few
days until we got the money. Later
Howe and a little girl?l think it was
Pitzei'e daughter?succeeded in having
the body recognized and identified as
that of li. F. Pitzsl.

' Howe told me that Pitzei's wife wee
privy to the whole thing. He says now
that Howard would not let Mra. Pitzel
go to Philadelphia to identify the body
of her husband, aud that he (Howe)
feels almost cat tain that Howard de-
ceived i'iizsl, and that Pitzel, in
following Howard's instructions, was
killed, and that it was really
the body of Pitzel; that the policy was
made out to the wife, and when tbe
money was put into the hank, Howard
sopped it and left the wife to settle
with Howe for bis nerviees. She was
willing to pay him ; 100,1, but he wanted
12000 Soss!soo is hold until they get
through squabbling over it.

"Itis hardly worth while to say that

I never got tbe $500. Thii, and a lot
more, I will swear to.

"Yours respectfully. M. C. H."
On this information Howe was arrested

this morning. After receiving tbis
communication Chief Harrigan said he
wrote the chief of police of Philadelphia,
with the results already known.

Al>S I'llA I.IAN G()|, D FIELDS.

Valuable Bint* to American Miners
Conoarnlap; Than,

Washington, Nov. 19,?Very timely,
in view of the great rush of prospectors
from all quarters of tbe globe to the
newly discovered gold mines of Aus-
tralia, iB an exhaustive report to
the state department, just published,
from Uuited States Consul-General
Marratta at Melbourne. He baa been
besieged with letters of inquiry from
residents of California, Colorado,
Nevada and other western mining
states, asking his advice about going to
Australia, and takes thia method of
answering inquiries.

The report is very instructive and
goes so fur into details as to induce a set
of very practical suggestions drawn up
by the Australian minister of miusß, for
the guidance of people unused to dig-
ging for gold, showing where and how it
is to be looked for, anU to aid those
miners who want,to get a little gold lor
eubstatence aa quickly aa possible in
easily worked ground. But the kernel
of the report is in the following para-

I graph:
"There is a good oppoitunity for min-

ers from the United States well versed
in tbe best methods of obtaining gold,

: but it is absolutely necessary that
they come well provided with
both funds and experience, with
sufficient of the former to last them at
least six months, irrespective of what

; gold they may obtain. The machinery

' and aupliances iv vogue here are
'\u25a0 not altogether of the latest and

best; iv many cases they are
quite old-fashioned. If some of our
large manufacturers of mining machin-
ery and appliauces would send repre-
sentatives out to this colony it would,
in my opinion, well repay them."

THE MOQUI DIFFICULTY.

CAPTAIN WILLIAMS' REPORT ON
THE TROUBLE.

Governor Solomal Daatre* to Adopt the
Cuatoin* «r tha White* bat the

Majority or tlio Tribe
Objoot to It.

Denver, Nov. 20.?Captain Constant
Williams of the Seventh infantry has
forwarded to the headquarters of the
department of Colorado the particulars
of tne trouble with the Moqui Indians.

The Moqui Indians are few In number
and dwell in the mountains of Arizona

\u25a0 about 100 mileß from Fort Wingate, the
!nearest military post. The; are a peace'

ful and industrious tribe, but ignorant
of all matters outside their awn little
villages. It is even said that they be-
lieve they are the only people in tbe
world, witb tbe exception of tbe four
companies of United Statea cavalry that
appeared on tbe oooaaion of their late

i outbreak.
I Governor Solomal obtained some pro-
! giessive ideas from a visit to Washing-

' ton with two other Moquis about 10
;years ago. On his return be described
jthe immense number of people, the rail-
roads and gigantic buildings he had
seen. The Indians thinking hs was
crazy placed him in confinement for
some time. Solomal has never aban-
doned his desire for reform, and has
gathered about him followers tbat com*
prise about one-third of the Moquit.

iCaptain Williams, to ascertain the canse
:of the disturbance, visited tbe villages,

' and found tbat it arose from a second
jattempt of Solomal to adopt the customs
iof the palefaces.

A meeting of tbe two factions was held
in the square of the village, and the
chiefs of the contending factions Btated
their cases. Governor Solomal Baid he

! wanted bis cbildren to go to school and
ibe brought up as the white cbildren are.
! When he and the others had done, the
! hostiles had raised objections, bad

seized some of their corn fields and

' threatened to seize others. They bad

' even gone so far aa to threaten to expel
i them from tbe town. So Solomal bad
Iasked for the cavalry to be sent.
I Tbe hostiles numbered about two-
| thirds of the tribe, and tbey were led by
i one Lomahungyoma. They were op-
iposed to progress of any kind and want-
|ed to follow in the steps of tbeir fore*

fathers. After Solomal bad finished bis
jspeech their chief rose to reply. He
jsubstantially admitted the truth of Sol-
! omai'e statementa, saying tbat his fol-
! lowors did not want to be civilized, nor
! have their children go to school or
jto wear white man's clothing or to eat
: white man's goods. They had seized

the tields at Mosncnpee because tbey bad
belonged to them in former years and
had been unlawfully taken away. In
the spring be intended to take away
more of the fields of tbe followers of
Solomal. He also said the difficulty
could be settled in no otner way than by
the coming of United States troops.

Therefore Captain Williams eaid he
i had deemed it necessary to ask for two

troops of ths United states cavalry to
be Bent tbere. It is believed tbat the
trouble will be over in a few days, but
it will take some time for tbe news to
arrive, as the Indians are at a consider-
able distance from any town.

Army officers say tbat they are the
most religious people in tne world, hon-
orable and npright in all tbeir dealings.
Tbey speak a language of tbeir own, but
each separate village has a dialect
whioh they alone understand.

DISEASED OYSTERS.

The Caais of a Typhoid Epidemic at

? New Haveo.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 19.?Mr. C.
A. Lindley, secretory of the state board
of health, has completed his investiga-
tion into the typhoid fever cases at tbe
Wesleyan college, which have thus far
resulted in the death of two students.
He is satisfied that diseased oysters
were the cause of tbe epidemic. Tbe
ncetera were taken from the beds in the
(|uinnipiac river very near the outlet of
sewer. The wife of a member of the
firm which owned these oyster beds
died a short time ago of typhoid malarial
lever. It is learned that a student from
Yale and another from Amherst wuo
were present nt the Middletown ban-
quet have been taken ill with the fever.
Three Wesleyan students are at present
critically ill.

Fighting Near Port Arthnr.

Ciiee Foo, Nov, 19.?Fighting oc-
curred oi Sunder last, 20 miles from
Port Arthur. Vhe Japaneia retired
toward Talien Wan. Tha Chinese loss
was 100. Tbe Japanese locs is isuorled
to have been 30D.

WAR WITH THE COOK BANDITS.
The Desperadoes Cornered by

Cherokees.

Both Sides Preparing for a Death
Struggle.

Fiftaen of tha Ontlaw* Surronndad?Bill
Cook* Swaathvart IiWith Than,

lU* Fighting Will Bi
Doaparate,

By the Associated Press.
Muskooke, I. T., Nov. 10.?War with

tbe Cook gang is going on in the vicinity
of Verdigris river, abont 20 miles from
bere. The banditß are mnsaed in force
tbere and have more than their match
in a squad of Cherokees who have been
rounding them up for several days. No
open fight has yet taken place, but there
bas been a great deal of skirmish
fighting and both sides are preparing
for a death struggle. Fully 15 of the
Cook gang are togsthsr and Bill
Cook iB leading tbem in person.
His young wife or sweetheart is
with him at the rendezvous. The
Cherokees would bave forced the fight-
ing before now were it not for their fear
of tbeir running abort of ammunition
before the battle waa over. Ifit cornea
to a question of allowing the Cooks to
slip away from tbem or fighting as best
tbey can, then the Cherokees willfight,
and they are not afraid of getting the
worst of it. It was thought, however,
good generalship to keep the Cooks
in the corner tbey now bave them in
until all is in readiness for a heavy and
prolonged attack. The Cherokees sub-
sequently dispatched Sheriff John
Brown to this city for a full supply of
ammunition, and he arrived here to-
night, bringing the information above
given. The sheriff will leave here in
the morning with all the supplies
needed and a Btrong guard.

TV. O. X. U. WORKS.

Enoonrac'ns Ru|i»»rte R-nd nt the Con-
vention ot Clevolenri.

Cleveland, Nov. 19.?Tbe opening
session of tbe W. C. T. U. convention
today waa not ao well attended as
tbe previous sessions. Mm. Mary F.
Livell of Massachusetts reported
for the department of mercy, and
spoke against the use of birds for the
adornment of ladies hats; against kill-
ing seals for use in cloaks, and urged
ber hearers to look into wbat she
termed tbe hnrrora of the slaughter-
house. She offered a resolution, which
waa unanimouely adopted, urging the
creating of a sentiment among the young
people of the country against the prac-
tice of vivisection.

Rev. Mary Wood Allen Bpoke for the
purity department. Kite complained of
tho lack of funds, but otherwiso offered
an encouraging report. Mrs. C. W.
Woodward reported for the work among
railroad men. Barring the interruption
caused by the big strike the work has
been very encouraging.

Miss Emily D. Martin, general super-
intendent of the department of purity
in literature and art, reported and le-

oommended the reading of certain speci-
fied books and publications.

Mias Alice Robinson Bpoke briefly for
tbe purity of tbe press.

Mrs. Mathilda B, Carse made a most
interesting report upon the Woman's
temple. The report was encouraging
and was received with great enthusiaeni.
Itwas referred io the executive oom-
mittee.

Mrs. Anna McCombs of South Africa
spoks freely, telling of the entbusiaßm
of the white rioboners ol the dark con-
tinent.

Mrs. Shores of Wieconsin, wife of the
ship owner who recently christened a
steamship witb water, instead of wine,
spoke briefly.

Mrs. E. A. Blair of California, who
for two years has traveled 12.600 males
by relay wagon and canal boat, spoke at
some length. She had organized 34
temperance leagues and had devoted
ber entire time to the work.

A large number of detailed reports
were offered which all indicated great
enthusiasm in the work.

Mrs. Annie Hicka, of London, sailed
on November 17th in the steamship
Paris, with Lady Henry Somerset, and
is a fraternal delegate to the great labor
conclave in Denver next December.

Tbe evening session of tha W.C.T.U.
was a celebration in honor uf the anni«
versary of the crußade movement.

A TERRIBLE DISASTER.

Sevan Mlnera Horied Under a Wrecked
Coal Train.

Pittsbitrg, Nov. 10. ?Sixtsen carß of
coal broke through the bridge over

Brush creek at Larimer station this
evening, aud six or seven miners are
supposed to be buried under the wreck.
The train was on its way down the Lari-
mer branch of the Pennsylvania road to
tbe main line. When within aix car
lengths of the bridge a car broko down,
and when it reached the siding it tore
its way through, letting tha cars down
in the creek in a confused mass. All of
the trainmen escaped, but the miners,
wbo wer ion the cars going to their
homes, were carried down and are now
buried under the debris. As yet none
of the names of the men have been dis-
covered.

It is certain that five men have been
killed as tbat number left the mine
when tbe train started, and tbis number
are missing from tbeir homes tonight.
Owing to tbe fact that all tbe men work
under numbers, instead of names at tbe
mines, their names cannot be learned
tonight.

A Deathbed Marriage.

SrRiNGFiEi.D. 111., Nov. 10 ?A roman-
tic deathbed marriage occurred this
afternoon at Riverton, near here. Col.
George H. Richardson, a rich bachelor,
finding that he was about to die, aud de-
siring that his housekeeper, Miss Mar-
ian E. McNatly, a maiden of 54 years,
be left all bis property, sent to the city
and secured a license, und the couple
were married by Justice Kuott at the
sick man's bedside, Richardson owns
abont 1000 acres of land iv tbis county

and 2000 acres in Kansas.

Advauce of the .laps.

Yokohama, Nov. 10 ?The second
Japanese army left Kin Cbow on the
2d inst., the plan being a march on Port
Arthur from two directions. They would
have to defeat the enemy on the road
before attacking Port Arthur. A trans-
port with some 600 infantry and 500
coolies on board waa burned while pro-

ceeding to Talien Wan. Only four
coolie* were lost.

Neglect oi ihe nalr often e>»lrey« n« vtttM'j
and >>u.ii:a »ttie, »nd e.itt-e« t >?» i.» .»» . I*.

lore it Ik iuo lata, syjiijMali; liuir l.uuuivcr, a
Bale Euuicd.f.

LIDDLE IS DEAD.

Th*j Singular Huteido of an lowa
l Eilllor.

Lyons, Ia? Nov. 10.?The recent sui-
cide of Editor James Liddle of the

Times, at Preston, was singular in tbe

extreme. He waited until press time,
then wrote tha article, heading and all
as given below, marked it "An artiole
for the Times," and went out and eat*
ried out the programme.

"Liddledead.
"Tbe editor takes bis own lifs.
"Worn and weary, tired and disgusted,

he seeks his eternal rest.
"James Liddle today went to the high

bridge between Preston and Miles and
deliberately threw himself on the track
before a passing train. Tbe wheels
passed over bis body and death was
instantaneous. The act was not done
ni a tit nf despondency, but had been
contemplated for over a year. Wednes-
day evening he straightsned out bis
businsss affairs, draw a check on bia
individual bank account in favor of
Hicks & Liudle and in favor of bis
mother for the sum remaining to bis
credit at the bank. Hia reasons none
know."

Liddle lsft a touching letter to bii
mother aod sisters, asking them to for-
give him, but said that he could not
endure existence. The article was
found aftsr his remains were brought in
and his apparent wishes honorsd, tbe
press being stopped and the article
inserted.

CONDENSED TKI.KURAMB.

Five cases of smallpox wars reports*!
to tbe New Yorkboard of health Mon-
day afternoon.

At Tacoma, Wash., an unknown man
was killed by stepping in front of a
Northern Pacifio train.

In Kansas City Mrs. Philanda Loving,
an aged colored woman, laid down on
her bad and went to elesp witb a light-
ed pipe in her mouth. She was burned
to death.

Governor Altgeld has rsfuasd to com -mute the dsath sentence of George
(.'entrell, the murderer of Frederick
Kahan of East Carondelet, and Centrell
will bo hanged November 30th.

At Nashville, Term., Capt. Charles W.
Robiuson nf the Washington light artil-
lery committed suicide by shooting him-
self in ths right temple. Despondency
is supposed to have been tbe causs.

At Santa Rosa, Cal., Judge Crawford
sentenced John Cummings and John
Blanch to state's prison for two years
for selling liquor to Indians. Cummings
was tried and convicted in less than an
hour.

Near Guthrie, O. T., a big black bear
attacked Misa Anna Wormbrough, a
pretty young lady, hugging her ao haid
that it broke three of her ribs and terri-
bly lacerated her body. Her injuries
will likely prove fatal.

IvMcDowell county, W. Va., several
colored men were attempting to open a
keg of powder when itexploded. Elmer
Knight and Sam Dunn were blown >o
atoms. Charles S. Kales and Andre*
Magee were horribly injured.

Richard Leach, 30 yeara old, a florist,
who lived with his reouted wife, Maiy
Hope Newkirk, in New York city, killed
hur and tried to end bis own life Ly
cutting bis throat with the same weapon,
a small penknife. He will probably re-
cover.

Tbe torpedo-boat Ericsson made an-
otuer attempt to go Over the New Lon-
don course ou her spsed trial, but found
the water too rough and was compelled
to return. .' v r.iier attempt will be
made Wednesday if the conditions aie

favorable.
A Berlin di-patch says that M. Kriv-

ochisene, Russian minister of railways,
has resigned owing to the defective ar-
rangements in connection witb the
funeral train which conveyed Ihe im-
perial family and the remains of Cztr
Alexander from Sebaßtopol.

Tbe executive committee of the inter-
icau Bimetallic league baa called a con-
ference at St. Louis for November 27th,
at which the preaent situation will be
fully discusaed and the policy to be hare-
alter pursued oy the frieuda of free
co nage of ailvar be decided upon.

At Montgomery, Ala., Conductor
Hinea had hie throat cut by a negro
brakeman and will die. His engineer
caught the negro and beat bim into
unconaciousneaa. The conductor hail
reprimanded the negro for neglect ol
duty, when be made tbe murderous
assault.

At Pekin, 111., John Gehr, Charles
Jones, Dauiel Caddell and John Heath-
cote, wbo laat week weie convicted of
manslaughter, in connection witb the
murders at the Little mine last summer,
weto sentenced to the penitentiary by
Judge Green, the first two for five years
and the others for three yeara,

Joseph Lewis, tbe inventor, died at
tbe home of his nephew. Charlea L.
Cookson, manager of the Cookson Iron
works, at Kansas City. At the shops of
Lewis oc Sons in Manchester. England,
of which firm the deceased was a junior
member, the famous locomotive engine
of George Stevenson was built in 1820.

At dale, I. T., the boiler in John
Malcom's ginmill exploded, killing
Charlie Malone of Atlanta, Ga., and
Will Robbine, an engineer from Texas.
Mrs. John Malcom, wife ot the proprie-
tor, Hal Morris, George Towneend and
Alex Jenkins wore seriously and per-
haps fatally scalded. Two negroes were
alao badly scalded.

No news has yet been received of the
Allan line steamer Corean, Captain
Main, and the friends of those on board
are becoming very anxious. Tbe Corean
sailed from Glasgow on November 3d,
and from Liverpool ou the bib, and is
now six days overdue. Tbere are oo
board about 100 persons, the officets and
crew numbering 70.

Acting Secretary McAdoo bas ap-
pointed a court of inquiry to investigate
the accident sustained by the cruise*
Cincinnati last Friday off Execution
rock, New York harbor. The court will
consist of Admiral Mead, Captains Var-
quhar and Casey aod Lieut. W. J. Sears,
judge advocate. It will meet in New*
York navy yard next Wednesday.

At Vancouver, B. C tbe gurney cab
drivers have struck. Ths company for-
merly paid tbe men weekly wages, but
recently made a change aud hired tha
cabs to tbo men. Tbe drivers claim tbat
the company charges an exorbitant rata
for the cabs, and refuse to take them
out. The Gurney company claims to be
able to get enough drivers in a few days.

Striking- Cloak Makers.
New York, Nov. 10.?A mass meeting

of the striking cloak makers held today
lasted from 8 o'clock this morning until
6 this evening. The prevailing distress
among tbe strikers was somewhat al-
leviated by the distribution of 2300
loaves of bread and a like proportion of
other articles nf food; 300 regular
dinners were alao supplied.

Ka(M*a Postponed* *

New York, Nov. 10 ?The races which
weio scheduled to take place at Fleet-
wood park tomorrow have been post"
pooed un ii rtrtmdav nex-, on account
of the poor condition ol tne traok.
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